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, Either directly or it's matidntory.
bV Council' .d 1'brcc considered the
a-- ill lis ons

lag the last three ilnys and
trpHj trinlonl upon nn inmathc the

nature. The terms of the
Stminicatlon to the
at hvn not been illscloged. but It is
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DlUslon of Treaty
tTlle contents of the flrl five Uinp-ter- s

of the treaty have already been
outlined, dealing with the prramblc.
Carman frontiers, territory chnuges,
German colonies and the military, navnl
Bnil aerial features of the pact. The
atotth chapter vilt define the status of
prisoners of war and the seventh will
concern the responsibilities of the for-

mer fimpcror and other Germans for
the warV The eighth nnd .ninth chnp--

tes Will ic devoted to phase of the
problem and financial

clauses. The tenth will deal with
clauses, the eleventh with ports,

railroads nnd water communications:
the twelfth will concern international
1ttini litfrtelntinn . the thirteenth will em.
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Tyill contain general clauses dealing with
ratification.

- Clentenreau Satisfied
""'I have done my best. I think it is
'xood peace."

j This declaration us made to the
dtorof the Figaro last night by Prem-

ier? Clemenccau. The editor add that.
from tho details he has boon able to
learn, he is convinced that all r ranee

well the immense ndvan- -

tages she will gain from collaboration
"Tsith Great Britain and the United
States.

Jf it is n good pence, the editor con- -

tinued, it is also a better one because
it is' an alliance with the two moM

powerful nations of the world.
Itoferring to th( meetinc of the

French cabinet yesterday, the editor
naya that, after the pence term" weie
redd by Captain Andre Tnrdieii, n,
speech was made by I'rcmier Clemen-- I

i ccau, who putlined the efforts he hud
ihall to make, often under mot difficult

circumstances, to elaborate the text ax
it now stands. The premier alo ge'
a complete statement on the negotia-- l

tions with Italy over, Fiurae nnd on thes..t ji i.i i j ..;u u- -'

Italian- - delegation. The editor of the
Figaro says that the premier gave the
cabinet council all the details of the ef- -

forts to bring the Ituliun delegates back. '

The executive .committee, which will
launch the league of nations, will hold
its' first riieeting today. President Wil-- '
non or Colonel E. M. House will rcprc- -

nent the United S'atcs ; Lord Ilobert
'

Cecil will appear for England: Stephen
Fiehon, tfoc'.Frnnce ; Premier Veniielns.
for Greece.:' the Spanish Ambassador for

., ..',; w !...-..- : i
'v- BrMil.

Italy wili not he represented. The
Artfitnlrntinninf tho lfninp will ho nor.
fpoVed, many1 committees appointed nnd
plans probably wilt be drafted for the
initial meeting of the league at Wash-
ington next October.

The Austrian peace delegates met at
Vienna, Saturday, dispatches report.

Marcel Hutin, of the Echo De Paris,
learns that France will get absolute
control of the mines in the Sanr Valley
and' a guarantee for their exploitation
H aays that the president of the ad-
ministrative council will be u French-
man and will probably have executive
powers.

A long telegram from Premier
of .Italy, was received last night

by the French Foreign Office N'o
information will be given ns to the nn
iure of this communication until the
heads of the Allied governments have
keen made cognizant of its contents

The question of ltujinn represen-
tation, at the peace; negotiations, so
far asian be ascertained, has not been
Raised 'by the German delegates. Ce-
rtainly it was not touched upon nt the
meeting of the inter-Allie- d and German

'credentials commissions here Thursday.
The Germans had this point in re-

serve and, according to indications,
would probably have raised it had tiw
intet-AJIie- d representatives at the mrrt-in- g

questioned their right to speak for
tiermany. with llavarlu in lcbellion. or

: :..., , - ... ...mojlus i luueiiciiucme, uui were
M puusueu lum u . uuiimu iu?iruci

u

!.".EJ.5V4

proposed an exchange of credentials lor
verification that they did not go out of
their way to seek tiouble.
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BELGIANS DECIDE
$ TO SIGN TREATY

ml - A
W? jCrown Council Overrides Pro- -
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Brussels.. May .1. - t '.' A Pi The
Blgin,h Government lion decided to sign
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YOU' only have to compare
Piano and its three

jSv; other .piano to realize that

:flaBataHJJ
Heppe Plemos,$375and up

the treaty of peace, which was discussed
nt a crown council held here last night,
it was announced.

The council met nt the palace nt iS

o'clock nn(l continued In session until
midnight, l'fltil Hymans. minister of
foreign affairs and hend of the ltelgian
delegation nt the I'cace Conference,
speaking for himself nnd for his col-

leagues, Kmlle- - Vnndervcldc iind M.
VandenhetiTfl. who remained in Pnri.
completely oulllncil the situation nnd
gnve.n rcvlen-- gf the peace term. He
ejiresed the oninlbft thiit the treaty

hjf a j ig t

,ns It now stands gflvo hooerahle and
.atisfactoty teims to BcMuta an,J ,w.
bmmended that It should he signed-

The council unanimously indorsed M.
Hymnps's view, but was equally unnni-mous'i- n

expressing the opinion thnt.the
attention of the powers should he drawn
to tll(1 nnnncini m roonomie situation
ln ii0irjm nmi to the necessity that
the Allies nsure Belgium of romplcto
support looking to her economic res-

toration. The council was further of
the opinion that the Allies should be
nsked to support the initiation of nego-

tiations with the Netherlands regarding
the settlement of the question of the
freedom of the Scheldt nnd the water-
way! of east Belgium.

A naHfinn hnrl hpen nrpsented to
i'King Albert by the national political
committee that lie refuse to sign tuc
peace treaty. This committee leprc-sen-

"00 commune".
The petition declared the nntion could

gain prestige in the eyes of the world
if her sovereign declined to attach his
(denature to a document v,hlrh did not
guarnntec her rights.

GERMAN ASSEMBLY
TO MEET THURSDAY

Will Convene at Berlin to Con-

sider Peace

Herlin. Mny .V (By A. P I The
German NntionRl Assembly will con-
vene next Thursday in Berlin for a few
sessions for the purpose of discussing
the pcate term". nys n dispatch to the
Tageblntt from Weimar. The meeting
place will he in the old library, next to
the palace Kaiser Wilhelm I, on Vntcr
Pen Linden.

The National Assembly will assume
its serious nt Weimar in two or three
weeks, the advices add.

The delays in the peace negotiations
nre not welcomed in official i lrcles. nl- -

tliough the general public docs not seem
to j,,p worrying. From the German

'standpoint, the situation has been ng- -

B1.avi,trr hy the breakdown of the two
ir(,,. ris between Berlin and Ver- -

nilles
The foicign office, ncrording to Count

Ton Bernstorff. foimer ntnhassndor to
the United States, who is mting in nn
ndinory capacity t" the goeumicnt on

peace questions, is being besieged by

Germans of high iinil low degree, who
rczisteriiiE all soils of criticism.

.1.. : ntio uif Ut M HIP.Amiiirrnii.v nu vuv ia iw-- i' "
makeup of the peace delegation.
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iP l Ihe (ierinnn Austrian cabinet n'
A'ienna has-- issued n manifesto, in which

Poached Edds
are twice as
good with '

HollandRusk
xou like poached eegs' Try

ihem for your brfnl.fast on
i rlsp golden-browne- d dlfcka ot
Holland Rusks
Onl then will vnii realize lh
oodnisH of .i poached ckbt a

wnndeiful cU'tifclUfiil change as
conipaied lo soscy toast
Tump! vour paUte bv a. Holland
Tlimk with a scrambled egff, Mlced
pineapple peaches bananas, any
fiults oi heirics, stewed, freeh or
canned Holland Ilutk it a real
revelation. .M your rrocer's
16c a larga package. Used In a
hundred wajs. Doctors recom-
mend them

Made only br

Holland Rusk Company
Holland. Mich.
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the wonderful tone of a
sounding boards with anv
the Heppe tonal quality is
far superior.
Heppe Pianos may he pur'
chaied on advantageous
terms, oath, charge account
or rental payment plan, by
which all rent is applied to-

ward purchase.

C.J.Heppe&Son
Downtown :

1117-1-9 Chestnut St.
Uptown

6th and Thompson Sts'.'

Plwo
In buying a piano judge it pn its ability to pro-
duce "true, tone; quality not by price alone for
;' The Tone tells the Truth

Heppe

flVJSlONa PUBLIC LiEDGEK-tfHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, MAt S,
it claims that President Wilson, through
his making known that he approved the
treaty of London', as far ns that con
cerncd the demarcation of the frontier
between Italy nnd Oermnn-Aiistrl-

which meant the annexation of the
southern Tyrol, had nrqulcsced n
violation of the ninth of his fourteen
points.

(The ninth of President Wilson's
fourteen points provides: "A

of the frontier of Itiilv
bft effected along clearly rccoc'-nizahl- e

lines of nationality.")
wm ninth point, tinlike the tenth,... . ,nr fhn run titfA..t. i t

,' rt.V In thVnoT" UoT
time of the conclusion of the nrmi.tire
The document ndds thnt the Italian
claims to the Southern Tvrnl nrn
ffiiinrlad miftiltr nn lixni..!. u i

These, it holds, do not justify nnnexn- -

tion because. In the first nlace. the ,ih......
frontier between the f!er

man nnd Italian Tyrol is in line with
Italy's strategical requirements, nnd
in the second place becnuso such annex-
ation is contrary to the principle of

enunciated by Pres-
ident Wilson in his speech nt Mount
Vernon, July 1, last.

Japan and America
Great War Victors

ContlnufH I'rom rxe Onp

fhoicc. The situation was ns it nlwnjs
hns been in the Orient. There was no
wny of stopping Japan's progress into
Chinn except bv force of arms. Had
the Peace Conference refused .Tnpnn's
dnims Japan would undoubtedly have
withdrawn from the conference nnd
entered China in defiance of the will
of the confeience.

By making concessions and keeping
Japan in the league of nations it may
he said thut President Wilson hns in
some measure restricted Japanese oper
ations in China.

At least nominally, Japan will have
to proceed in accordance with the pro-
visions of this new constitution for the
world. China is a member of the league
of nations, with full rights. Sho mny
appeal nt any time to the council of
the league, urging that Japanese ac-
tions nre an imnsion of Chinese sov-
ereignty and an act of hostility within
the meaning of the league covenant.
Therefore, it mny be aid thnt Wilson,
in jielding to Japan, has merely yielded
to the inowtablc: and, in return, such
yielding to Japan has forced Japan to
accept a g ordinance with
respect to China.

The Americans and f;n"'ili hnve still
another hold upon Japan Together
tliev dominate the soh and Japan re-

main, is nn island power, nt their
lperey unl such time ns a new com-
bination in 'he Orient or in the Orient
nnd Occident makes it possible for
Japan to resist.

Moreocr, for the economic penetra
tion of China. Japan will be dependent
"P" "edit furnished chiefly by Eng
land nnd the United States. Therefore

hc must proceed in harmony with these
two great powers. For the immediate
future the position of the combined
lowers of England. France und America

now dominating the world is secure.
Only in the distant future does the op-

portunity of .fapan to dominate China
become important as thre&tening the
peace of the world and as affording
possibility for a new combination up-
setting the balance of power by hostility
in the group which the recent war leaves
in control of the world

3 I ems, nags MfWmlrW
A. Smith & Son, 37 N. 6th
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'Paul Reveres"
to Herald March

C'ontlnufd l"rom re One
tho principles It proclaimed in the
American Continent, file past nt "eyes
right."

Men of the Iron Division nlrcndy in
,,flmP. who are being demobilised rnp-Irtl-

in accordance with their own
ui'hcs, have been Inrtterl in --m.,,.,. i
Philadelphia for the big celebration.
im-- . nn-- rcqucsicii to register with their
officers before leaving ramp, or with
the office of the Philadelphia welcome
home committee, or with offices estab-
lished throughout the state by Adjutant
J5enernJ ?'. who has charge of the
ta!" of hHnging tthc men from other
sections of the state to Philadelphia
for the parade. Transportation and
entertainment will be provided for the
men who take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to join in the demonstration.

Free Phones a Boon
The free telephone service estab-

lished in City Hnll courtyard by the
Knights of Columbus is proving a boon
to relatives of soldiers of the Twenty-eight- h

Division now at Camp Dix. The
booth is in charge of Secretaiies John
A. Cunningham and James McCaun.
Secretary Cunningham lives at 10121
houth Tenth street. He recently suf
fered n nervous breakdown while in
charge of the Knights of Columbus hos-
pital train work throughout the coun-
try, but cheerfully volunteered for the
telephone work.

The secretaries take the nnme of the
soldier wanted, call Camp Dix on n
direct wire and then, nftcr messengers
ut camp locate the veteran, the con-
nection is established and the relative
in Philadelphia nnd the nt
camp converse.

On Sunday 78o persons took advan-
tage of the free service. JIany of those
were fbreigncrs but interpreters in

translated their desires mid
secured the soldiers wanted.

Adjutant General Beary, former
Governor John K. Tener. Secretary
Gucnther. Isaac Hctzel unci ether mem-
bers of the welcoming committee will
go to New Tork to meet the transport
Mongolia, which arrives in New York
with the division headquarters detach-
ment nnd Brigadier General Price, the
lOnth Field Artillery nnd the 03d
Sanitary Train on Thursday.

Transportation Still Unsettled
The transportation arrangements for

bringing the soldiers from Camp Dix
to the city have not been completed but
thej are expected to come directly to
Broad street and Washington avenue.

An official approval of the plan to
parade the diision in Philadelphia is
expected enrly this week from Soiec- -

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets
Our most popular pattern is

the La Belle, with transverse
handles. The articles are strong-
ly made of sterling silver and
gracefully shaped.

Comb $ 6.00
Brush. 16.00
Mirror 24.00

at
a

For
From

and 12.50

For
From 14.50,

. 16.50

From
and 20.00

Each Hat la Taken From.
Our Own Stocks

tnry of War Baker, Major General
Charles II. Muir, division
sold yesterday on returning from n visit
to

Colonel Frederick Taj lor Pusey,
of the division, here to

arrange (he pnrnde, went to New York
today to witness; the parnde of the

(New York drafted men)
Division. He will uoto the

nnd plnns of the
nnd any he

in the plnns for the parade here.
No. 1512 Spruce street be upen

nil day on May IB for the visiting
nurses, and breakfast will there be
served. Later n luncheon will be tend-
ered the nurses nt ho Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel. All nurses who saw over-
seas service nre requested to send their
names, addresses nnd full
as to their work nbroad to the women's
committee of welcome, Liberty Build-
ing, nt once.

Diversion of the transport Pcerles3
from New York to ns

by thp Wnr It is
believed, will insure n full parade of
the Iron Division. This ship is briuging
home the 108th Field Artillery

the Second of Phila-
delphiaand the foSth
Battalion, complete. It is
expected thnt tho Peerless will reach
this port May 11 or 11!.

5. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

V" Invest in the Victory Liberty Loon ."V"

a to

Hats
Reduced 8.50,

10.00

Hats
Reduced

15.00 and

For Hats
Reduced 17.50,

18.50

Regular

commander,

Washington.

quartermnster

Seventy-

-seventh

carefully
arrangements demon-
stration incorporate

will

information

Philadelphia,
Department,

Machine-.Gu- n

virtually

MERCHANTS

for Loan
Taken by

Contlmird From Tate Our

methods. It is typically American, how
ever, and .thus has all the color nnd
technique of French militnry music with
the added American "zip ' and zest.
Critics here nnd abroad say "Persh'
ing's Own Band" is superior in playing
famous French military marches to the
noted French Garde Jlepublican Band.

Prior to comlug to America the band
had been a great factor n keeping up
the morale of the A. L. V.

Although thp many thousand indi-
vidual subscriptions to the Victory Loan
at yesterday's five foreign language

hnve not been complctelv
compiled, it is certain thnt nt least
$l,0S2,000 wns invested. Italians nt
the close of their meeting announced
JtOOO.OOO raised, and K. T. Stotesbury.

&

There are as many point of
merit in

Pond
ai there are component parts;
each constructive unit has it
own itory.

.1225 Walnut St.- -

fh
ilr' Ml'

I

Maxtfson DeManr9
1215 Chestnut Street

ANNOUNCE FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF,

Fashionable Hats

J&z&&?&z&.

'm

Third
Half Below
Regular

5.00

J.50

10.00

Million
GimbeVs

fpRamsdell SoiFTi

Ivers& Pianos

&

.PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

19i9'
vice chairman of' the division, promptly
added the $100,000 necessary to round
out the million.

Auction German Helmets
Lithuanians meeting in Keitth's

realized $15,000 from the auctioning of
five German helmets; Mr. Stotcsburv
added $5000. The Soulh Philadelphia
Lithuanians hnve nlrcndy totaled $10,-00- 0

ns their share of the application
blanks signed nt the meeting, and North
Philadelphia Lithuanians arc certain
they hnve raised n like amount, although
the count Is still uncompleted. Bus-slan- s.

despite the fact that a theatrical
company d the American thea
tre wnich they had hired for their
meeting, raised $7500 nt a meeting held
In their church.

Ukrainians, meeting in the Garrick
Theatre, raised $27,000 more to ndd
to their previous total of $33,000. The
Greek community of Philadelphia turned
In Its third batch of suberlptIons to
the division headquarters thU morning,
running their total to date up to $57,-75-

Glas Here Today J

Tor the first time alncc becoming n
meniDer 01 mc 1'reslUcnt's cabinet Car-
ter Glass, secretary of the treasury,
will visit this city today.

He will speak in behalf of the loan,
which has now reached 30.04 per cent
of its $375,000,000 quota for the Third
Federal Reserve district. The actual
total up to Saturday was $112,653,000.
Philadelphia proper has raised

of this amount. It quota la
$104,050,000.

Mr. Glass will speak nt two
tonight one nt the Stetson

Auditorium, Montgomery avenue below
Fifth, nt 8 o'clock, nnd the other at
the Manufacturers' Club immediately
afterward.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for his visit by the Victory Loan
committee. Accompanied by Mrs.
Glass, he will arrive nt Brond Street
Station at 0 :05 o'clock.

(y 26

; and tight ;

years.
FLOOR

Dresses
Long Dresses with

yoke and
some have ruffles on bottom,
others with hem; Petticoats
to match; prices $4.00 to $10.00.

Infants' Lawn Caps, turn-bac- k

with picot edge; sizes 12 to 15
inches 95c.

In the Infants' Section you will
find not only a selection
of Baby but playthings
and novelties as well; also

and Hats for little girls up to
fi years and Suits for boys up to

' 8 years.
SECOND FLOOil

Announcing the Open-
ing' of a New

Section
Just inside the

door you will,
find a well-chose- n line of
the better of Suit
Cases and Traveling Bags,
plain and fitted with the
usual toilet accessories.
Be sure to see
Darlington's before
making any of
new

FIRST FLOOR

TT

Water Shortage
Sure, Says Davis

Continued From rt One

and the other is the increased demand
because of the city's growth.
Even though Mayor Smith nnd other
city officials have awakened to the nefd
for water plant extensions Chief Davis
this summer will have very little money
nvnllnblc for repairs to antlqunted ma-

chinery. Several million dollars for
plant improvements aro provided for In
the proposed $12,000,000 loan which
may be floated before the end of sum-
mer.

Plans hAve hint heen started for ex- -

tentlons And will take months to formu
late. Smith in his annual mes-
sage to Councils last week nsked for
quick action along this line, but there

-

into

Distinguished.

cool, perfect-fittin- g

union suit and you'll
what case, and

thru summerSA weight
women and children.

sheer woven

Last

garments

28-e&z- ariu

Charming New Frocks for
Misses $9.75 to

Voile and Organdie plain, flow-
ered designs; or Rus-
sian blouse flowing sleeves sizes
14 to 20

SKCONn

Baby
French

skirt;

plain

pleasing
Clothes,

Dress-
es

Luggage

Chest-
nut Street

grade

have
purchase

Luggage.

-

'

steady

Mayor

blistering

The

from and
many
Wide

at $5.00,
Hats taken

marked at these
instances
variety of styles.

Fine Philippine Underwear
in the May Lingerie

Philippine Night Gowns, Enve-
lope and Straight Chemise,
Drawers; soft, sheer fabrics ex-
quisitely beau-
tiful for the most critical
woman, yet they and
wear well.

Philippine Night Gowns, round,
square, V necks to $7.50.

Philippine Envelope Chemise,
scalloped around bottom $3.00
to $7.50.

Philippine Straight Chemise
$3.50.

Philippine Drawers to
$7.50.

SECOND FLOOR

Dress Fabrics, Patterns and
Sewing Aids

The loveliest of Silks in both and
fancy patterns! Cotton Materials,
white and colored! Laces, Ribbons, Trim-
mings, Notions, Butterick Patterns!
sections' are all close together, so that one
can shop expeditiously arid without fatigue.
We can be of real service to you in your
summer dressmaking plans.

FIRST FLOOR

BYTHE

I!W.(4 &I'"!S-- li
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Is little or no chance for any Improve
ment before winter. When, early In
the Smith administration, $114,000,000
In loans was authorized, the water
needs were allowed to go unrecognised
and recommended betterments Ignored,

Schuylkill Itasln Sjstfm Favored
City engineers hae already waue a

tentative study of conditions ulong the
headquarters ot the Schuylkill river
with n view to the possible establish-
ment of basins along the stream. From
(heir investigations, in advance of
Counellmnuic action, they have been
led to believe that the city could get an
Increased supply without resorting fur-

ther to the Delaware river.
A universal metering proposition long

slumbered in Councils, nnd this plan pf
conservation Is not likely to become
really effective for some years to come.
In the meantime a shortage Is
for.

Values in

Service Label

a
be

freedom comfort
the days.

light knitted
men,

athletic

Satisfaction

$18.50
Dresses

and-polkad- tunic

what

staple

Street?.

$10.00, $15.00
our regular stocks l

reductions which in
represent about half price.

FLOOR

Special

Display

enough
launder

$3.50

$2.50

Cool

These

looked

THIRD

White Gloves
"Special Make" '

One-Cla- sp Pique Kid White
Gloves, self or black embroid-
ered $2.75.

Two-clas- p White French
Kid Gloves ?2. 50.

Eight - button length
French Kid Gloves $3.50.

Sixteen - button White
French Kid Gloves $4.75.

Washable White Doeskin
Gloves $1.85 to $2.25.

Kayser and Fownes Silk Gloves,
double-tippe- d, perfect-fittin- g;

$1.50; $1.75;
85c to

$1.75.

Kayser and 'Fownes Washable
Fabric Gloves, single and duplex;

white, $1.75;
and strap-wris- t, $1.00 to $1.25;
1- - and duplex, $1.50 to
$2.25; strap-wris- t duplex, $2.75.

FIRST FLOOR

Specially Designed, Moderately
Priced

Our Mission Willow Furniture is very
attractive the desigris are new and oul-of- - '

The Mission Settee, for in- -
stance, is handsome, comfortable and dur-- '

able; price in natural finish is $30.50; in
silver gray, $33.00 ; in, baronial brown, 33.
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Footrests to match
at prices.

FOURTH FLOOR

XO BH S OLD
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIANTV

($tiic.
Millinery

Darlington

Willow Furniture

the-ordina-

proportionate

T 850 Shares of the Common Stock of

ROBERT SOLTAU & COMPANY, INC.
(Manufacturers of Gutta Percha) ,

MAMARONECK, N. Y., .

And Other Property
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan, Alien

Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the
office of the Company, 148 West Twenty-thir- d Street, New York City, N. Y., at 11.
o'clock A. M on the 31st day of May, 1919:

850 Shares of the capital stock, par value $100 each, being the entire outstanding
capital stock of Robert Soltau & Company, Inc., a corporation created and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New "York, and certain real estate, trade-
mark and other property all as incorporated in the Order of Sale.

Full deteription and information concerning tho property to be
told, the term and conditions of inspection and tale, ' nnd the
order thereof, imay be obtained by application to JOSEPH F.
GUFFEY, DIRECTOR OF THE BUREAU OF SALES, 110 West

v 42d Street, New York City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Allen Property Custodian
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